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A PAGE FOR WOMEN AND THEIR INTERESTS
Local Chat: Home and Fashion Hints: Religious and Other Activities: Things Feminine

Feminine Chat
It was llio writer's privilege thu nlrn ami graces with lllllle, lint thoy

other day tn nccompiiiy u nrty of are her own nlrs mid mill ely her own
tourists mi a sight-seein- g trip tliriuntti graces Half tho tlinu nobod)

Under the escort of a with active brain wuo
cal wiiii in who Is Interested In nils- - could HtxIorH tu ml u word tho Irrcslst-rIii- ii

work nmoiiK tho Chinese, nml llile .Miss Ilurko wiih titteilug wi
who has gotten a hohl imhi the kiiiIii plqunntl), lint whenever she wntiteil .1

by going Into their homes nn( beliiH
one of them without losing her own
delightful personality, we called ilur-In- g

Hi" afternoon at some twenl) or
twenty-liv-e homes, getting iiml-huii- d

gllnipHos of the homo life of the dif-
ferent classes from tho highest to the
lowest. Chinese New Year's not be-i-

iiiitn over us far as hospltallt) Is Is
concerned, wc vero tre.itcd to tea,
niitH ami ciiidles In ever) home, mid
jaw everything of Interest from now
bibles to hrldo'H froclts. Wo heaul n
delightful hit or gossip concerning the
engagement of one of tho onng girls
of tho community, and as a grand
llnalo to tho afternoon's dissipation,
called upon tho britlo-tn-b- 'Hie poor
lit t lo thing tins not been out of tho
liniiso for Ihieo oirs, having been
kept by her gr.tudp treats under strict
surveillance since tho death of her
mother. She. however, has had nit

enjojed by few gills of her
race that of seeing her flaiico lie-fi-

tho wedding day This was nil
accident, however, and hapiieucd ,i
long time before tho engagement picl
was made. Tho joiiug man cinie Into
tho store owned by tho girl's grant... .. .. .. ..iminer anil troni tne shadow) linck-I- ii

giound of the doorwa) lending to the
living ipiartors hc)oud the girl behold
his face. I.aler hlie was told that this
linn was In bo her fuluro husband.
The wedding will not take pi ice fin
another mouth. Meanwhile the count-
less details In (ouneetlnu with the
trousseau nro h"lng looked lifter. The
night before tho wedding tho brides
gill rrleuds will spend tho night with
her, and from nightfall till da) break
the lulilo will ho icipilicd to keep u,i
u constant walling and weeping, Very
enilv the nen morning her hair will
bo "done up" for tho first time
Through Hi" kindness of our sight-
seeing hostess am to bo pcruiltloil
to also attend this Important ceremo-
nial Owing to tho dullness of the
hour It may bo necessary for mo to
sleep In harness tho night before
though of course I shan't mind, as tho
iioiuewhat unusual pleasuio shall on-
set an) slight laconvouleuco I shall
bo called niton lo suffer It Is Inter-
esting to know that according to the i
Chlncho custom tho engagement of a
couple Is "ratified" by tho sending out
of cako lo tho liniuedlato friends of
tho two families. After this luipoit
nut feature has been attended to. It if
u terrible dlsgtaco to have the en-

gagement biokeu.

The following bit or theatrical criti-
cism clipped from an Historn publi-
cation Is lomarkablo lor lis voluble
ness In a vaguo sort of way wo tip
led to bolleve that llllllo llurke's lat-

est play Is ouo of tho season's suc-
cesses, hut It Is ov blent Horn this crit-
ic's viewpoint at least that It Is due to
"llllllo" rather than to any latent
spirk of clovernoss on tho part of the
playwright.

"Too many ndjectlves spoil a "

Is what our copy books llhed
to siy, but that was befoio tho eman-
cipation of tho press agent,

"llllllo lliirkocnmo twittering hack lo
I'owors', where alio Is adored, and
like the exiiulalto canary sho Is
hllthel) did she! thrill anil preen ami
disport herself In changeful sedin lions
tbiough four entertaining acts of
play b) .Mlechal Mnittm.

1'eichlng about blidllleo on oveiy- -

thlng which would hold a swaying
winged thing, Miss llurke claimed hoi
own and pounced upon success avhll)
and altectlonately She oven made a
ilnlnl), breathless speech which nl
most any n Amoilcau could
umlcistaiul without nil c)cglass. llllllo
Is qulto outsldo tho palo of suae, col-

lective or even Idolatrous ciltltlsni
loi she Is peer In her own lluttorlng,
clasping class and Is udored as If tdm

vveie a towering genius, Indeed, It
hns been brought to tho cagei mind
that toweling genius Is not especially
ndoied, not even when tiluinphnut,
which Is seldom.

She Is till), llisliiuitlug. childish and
Inllnlli'l) coy and feminine. She Is

prelt) us a courting buttciHy and ns
Irrespiuislhl) klttoulsh ami iniuplng
nr .. ItufYi. ItMln aimtilnl nun t la

Sleeplessness
may be overcome

a warm bath
with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap
Sold by HiD'i Htli ui WkuUi Dm.
druggtm Mack kra. Mi,
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liuiKh she lustnnll) hail tho vvliul
house In a gale of It ami when she
longed .for teats out came tho hand-
kerchiefs and the obedient freshet in
resmnso to Illlllo's magnetic tant-
rums. She Is an extreme!) puzzling
and gracious kind of smartness In a
mask and her phi), "The Ituu.iwa),"

altogether (harming. It has that
precious atmosphere of the atelier ami
biihoml.i eminently proper hut stilt
redolent of l)u Maurler and Murger

A prominent dry goods bonne having
one of the most millinery
depirtmelits III ton n Is now prepar-
ing for Its spring opening, Tho huvcr
has returned f i Chicago and New
York within tho fortnight, bringing
with her in.uiy charming models and
ndvrtiKcil trimming Ideas. The femin-
ine inundation Is quite on tip-to- o with
curioslt), but until tho formal opening
vor) few or the new models nri) bo
seen.

A curio shop which I have "chatted"
about define simply because It has jo
man) Intel estlug things that I simply
can't refrain from It. has lust received

lovel) line of Hindu dr.iierles The)
arc printed on heav) cotton cloth, ami
are suitable for either hangings or ta
ble or couch covers

AMERICAN WOMAN

IS
I'AltlS, Prance. Poll 20. - High

humus nro about to ho conferred on
Sara Mori Is llreonc, the Chicago snip- -

Hress, n former pupil of tho Art Insti
tute In that city. Tho 1 reiich (ln em
inent will decorate her with tho
"Palmes Ac.idomlqucs," which Is a
rare distinction, esiieclally when It Is
considered that tho icclplcnt Is a wo-

man and In addition to that n foreign-
er. A committee of noted l'leneh
sculptors, headed by Ilodlu and Hour- -
telle, will award her u scholarship to
liable her to carry on siuh work as

sho deslies without llnauclal embir-rassmen- t.

Sara M (Iroeno, who Is Mrs. Wright
In private life, hns been living In Par-I- s

the )cars and stud) lug under both
Itodln nml Houidcllc She has done
husls of soveial noted Amerleius, In
cluding one of !r lleniy Van I))ke

CHICAGO IS INTRODUCED
TO MRS. SUN YAT SEN

Confirming the story published b)
the II o 1 n over two inoiitliii
ago relative lo tho uiodest but nunc
theless Impoitnut part Mrs. Hun Vat
Sen plajed 111 her husband's career,
tho Chicago Dall) New it mi'.'ci a I't'li- -

nary "u date-lin- e cairled tho follow-
ing dispatch'

LONDON, ling, Pcb 20 Mrs.
Sun Vat Sen, wife or tho Chinese pr- -

visional piosldeut, granted an Inter
view nt I'cuaug, Straits Settlements,
to William Maxwell, tho well known
war cm respondent Sho used row
words, hut furnished the Interviewer
with a good deal or descilpllvct cop)
Mi. Maxwell plctuies hei as a dalut)
little wont in, vvlljt a sweit and smil-
ing race ami a glace ami charm Hi it
make willing slives, P)cs dark,
sensitive ami her whole mauiici full
or Intelligence.

'Though separated rrom her bus
bind most of the time," writes the In
leivlower, "sho must huvo been of
tioiuendous help fo him psj chic. ill)
She thoroughly bellevos both In her
hush mil and In tho move ment which
so long caused n price to ho placed on
his head She said that lite pit) or the
whole cIiIucko business was that men
light so feioclousl) against their own
happiness

"She has two daughters living with
her In Penaiig nml In these sho has
given her life. All nro In constant
dlc.nl lest tho next news bring thu
knowledge that somo iiilsfuiluno has
oveitakeu the limdiiud and falhei at

This was "llist-h.uid- " news to Chi
cago.iiiR, but the local story was ot
greatei lulciest because II wns a trib-
ute to motherhood us well us to wife-
hood It will ho icmumheiid tint
Sun l'o. who was In Honolulu nt the
unto inn nu I in 1 n 's sloi) wns
published unpacked his t tunic to fur
nlhh us with portraits of his mother
and slsteis. Theso wero the )oung
man's dcuiest possessions during his
school life in this clt)

.in ) I.eltilm, tin carl with huge es-

tates In the norlli of Inland, has
to kptitd two months In PluihU

llshlnu tor tarpon

"" ' " " '"" " "".tho hands of his enemies

by
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u
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WOMAN'S IDEAS CREATE A COTTAGE

'& ''"" .? ,

"1 lil.-- beautiful bungalow with Its
acre mid a quarter of d

grounds Is one of the most attractive
plaieB on Alewn Heights one of tholThls plan nny not bo cirrled Into of-

cltj's newer and most desirable slglit-lfe-

ly residence districts It Is of exeep--

llounl lulerest bccuiise It lepiexonls
the business enterprise, architectural!
genius and esthetic taste or n n

young woman, MIh .Mlldnd M

Yoi'er, a teacher In tlio College of Ha-

waii Miss Yodei was one of those
forliinale enough to get In "on the
ground Muni" several )car ago when
this dlstilct was thrown open to home-steadei- s.

The entire plot, which Is
now easily worth several thousiml
dollars, cost her but $21111 This or
couiso was when the ground was but
n hire stretch of lant ilia and liva
roiK, It bus taken money, a vast
amount or I ilior, Infinite caro and a
shiewd planning lo bring It to Its pies-e-

high state or cultivation. The
grounds ure now among the most
beautiful In tho clt), and although
theia Is a varied ami Interesting ur-r,-

of llovvcis, shrubs and trees, theie
Is a happy absence of the siverciowd-ei- l

effect so prevalent here. The
ground lies on a gentle slope and on
either side are long beds or rirofully
chosen Unworn II inked by ornaiiient.il
trees. Mall) trees are oranges and
limes, chosen for their fruit ns well as
their ornamental advantages. The
open sjiiico of green, velvet) grass In

the center Is divided a little over half-
way from tho street to the house h) a
lough, plcturesipio wall of lava ruck
over which trait ml and bronze nas-
turtiums, so planted as to bo g,

grace tho way The lava
rock Is also entplojcd In tho construc-
tion or u quaint pergola
to the left, opining from which Is a
small where special atten-
tion Is given to the pinpigutlim of raro
ferns

Tho grounds nro nppicnched from

Ask Your
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I

sol r

Iwo streets, making Miss Voder's plan
lo build another cottage on tho high
est elevation of land eutlrelv feasible

for soveral )ears to come but the
planting or the windbreak at the Iuck
and the grouping of the trees h.ivo
been cirectcd with un e)e to this sec- -
oud venture. The house In contempla-
tion will bo built for renting, purpises
and Its distance from Mlm Voder's
homo will Insure perfect prlvuc)

Miss Voder's cottage plins were
drawn by herself, mid she person illy
superlnteuded tho building Tho
bouse Is simple', but extreme!) artis-
tic Opening from the front linal,
which may easily be converted Into an
outdoor dlnlug-too- Is a piett) healed
living-roo- distinctive features of
which aie beaded French windows and

roufh stone fireplace. Hick or this
are tun bediooms, a
bathroom, ample closet spice and u
large, aliy kitchen. The servants
pi irtcrs In the rear complete this

and Interesting establish
ment

In n a targe buttle of olives Is
opemil, and old) part or the contents
used, the icmnlmUr, though left In the
i.rln,, humm- - comparntlvil) tnstihss.
If hair im'i In. h of olive nil Is pound
oil the lop xi ml tho bottle will corked.
Ibu olives will kei'P Ih'lr Ibivor

An open-ai- r meeting or tho College
Club will take place nt the Colonial
Hole I next Tuenilav afternoon at 4

o'clock A number of Invited guests
am antlclpitlng the event with pleas-
ure

"Ileal, live? babhs" were u feature
of the Children' lluipltal exhibit lit
Pnbinia Settle tin nt thl week To
many this was one of the most Inter-
esting of the mull) attractions

Grocer for It- -

Crystal
White
Soap
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY

SNAKE-HUN- T

lily Mrs Chns. A Smith, In Wom-

an's Home Companion j

My thrco daughters gave an enter-

tainment last March that was much

enj())cd by their guests, fifteen girls
whose ages ranged trout 1.1 to P
Asldo from the tcfreshtncntB, all of
tho work wns done b) the three pros-
pective hostesses.

For their Invitations they secured
some souvenir cards on which weie
vivid green pipes, hats, and other ob
jects peculiar to the traditions of the
day On these curds wcro these
verses

Patrick lived many luni; ears

Ills service for Ireland you very well
know.

The snakes wero all banished, but,

to

A

home-mad- e

centonilcco
n

a Surrounding
smllax,

slzo.1

ribbon,

the

0UID00RORCLE APPROVED

The Outdoor Clielos suggestion to Jiivdintlng, ns it Its
Stlorvlsors regirdlug a senibhiice It somo

Is im twenty or live ago
public

a number or people cxpicsscd dish Is

that flowering bo lowing
In district as agrlcul-- l O) Mucaiotil n Metro-turls- ts

tint cliarnc 'pole- -
to should he throe-fourt-

vallev, tho boiling
Outdoor suggests cue time required

be planted side lug minutes
a parkwaj to be do- - In over
the of of cold to prevent pieces

a fur- - adhering
ulsh delightful pint of a of

Flowering n
,1... ......I.I ......!., ...... I.nl.l II..I .... .. 1,1

'N-- Ilium, inn- - ',1111 ,,iw111 is! WP folk
F,am ' e'nll'l"'Oste.s will, salt' '" sprinkle pep-- it

That wo have- - no St. Patrick tor
that kind l,n,liltliis. be an) thing per, dredge with Hour dot

'" lf "'", tt,,r"ttllh of ,tt"Our Is there's n htm- - "','"" J1 '''I" ""'!,K ,a,,11.0:
spoonHils. repeat and coverIred nn I more"

rrom walls, ' "," '!''', O'.tdoor Circle ll.rco-rourlh- s cupful of buttered crack-H- o

district be lin- - ercrtimbs a twentycm the tliKir '''""" trp- -- "' mlnuteiiSo on seventeenth we bog
" " ;TSentreat

That vou come and catch snakes ut
Thirty Street.

Come luncheon nt one, and liter
we'll work;

to tho who shall faint not,
nor shirk. ,

I

The luncheon was chicken served
on toast from chafing dishes by two
larger girls nt eAch end or the
Saratoga potatoes, olives. Ice cream.
nuts, and cake completed

menu. Tho tnblo wns
handsome silver tray on tho center.

or stood a pot or niianirock'ln'
green Jardiniere. this

wns a bed or cut on whlcli
rested Irish iKitntoes or unirnriii
ouo tor each These had been

an

Kor
the the had

were appearance
tho the to of was

or Knl.ik'iiii

had All excellent tho

planted Ibis but and In

aver of litis macaroni In

ter not the
cuplull. and In

Hint unit
twent)-llv- e

leivlng strainer and iour one
to

In few and over one
mid Put

on hair the macaroni In buttered
..tl. tl.nwimi'illllll ""'. and

ttt'"' and over

and th.y'
In hot oven

and l,y

ono

tho

caie

hollowed out and wrapped In pa- - l"rnll) ibis "An- - meantime beat the with
each was tter. If Jem idease" It is volvlng egg-beat- BtliT As

shamrock pin or enamel. '' "r origin, and the lit- - soon ns thread
Inch long

enough to to the or a "": IVench hns mid still Is llie
isitalo, nccepeted language ot It

It was ranteued by put over the '' and still is in in my places
end or n pipe-ste- t,,e language or It

u Bhoturock-lea- r As cnmc lho languago of hundreds
place-curd- pasteboard f ago Its use became universal
wcro Instead of un) or tho too "Isei people or literur),
realistic snakes that nro cm sale musical mid artistic who were

many da)s bcroro the of
cntprlnlnment three girls

beautl- - whit
fylng avenue otitic twilit)
with

thu) l.euten
might

trees Break one-Inc- h

thrive owing pieces (there1
strong winds from Mnuoa cook salted

Circle water until soft, the
along either about Drain

quart
voted cultur- - water from

)ears thene trees would Wash pick
shade Heel ovsters one-h- ut

little tiees cooled
n.l.nlfinuiK-ui'M- i.

work
would

'"'J '"""r0' l",t,r- -b.ttiso nlled,
K'u'"

They hang the' '"",0;"f
entire Hake

,r"ml f'"'"-""l- t
March

North

prize

tnble.

which

guest.
oiled means white r,

favor, until
"rouch isillto sugar spins when

(Ireen wide,

would

would la)er

roach plnte been
guest, went rrom each where

being been
whlto clay rrom ciurts. When

courts
green rrogs )enrs

used, with rollned
tustes,

day

vears

trees
stent

trees

Just

afi,.r luncheon the pirt) wore told
that the) might look for snakes In
ail) place that was not locked Tho
guests were also told the number tint
weie there, and It was a long time be- -

fore the) were nil round A cop) of
Jungle Stories was given tho

cine who collected the groitest num- -'

her. I

Arter the hunt the girls lomted
tn.irnlitiKitlnwa mi lnmr miIp! l.fm..
the two open coal-grat- until It was
time to go home1

D c Dn. o. V. r.
"" " v- - I'" "1 iiids Tor tho Prench

"Mitencp. iteponuez. s II vous plait

,l0 I'nraso is in i reiten ror tins

i"""' or 'pus habltups or conrts. Tho
educated Ilussluns, for example, nro

navo ctiaugcd to meet now eouuiiions
a few have not, mid thu Utile

"It s v. p." which icquests
politely an ansnci to mi is
with us now, II Is one of lho grace
ful outward forms of a high civiliza-
tion expressed In tho amazing grace
and or the Prench lan-
guage

To make lho floors white use lime
ono part, three pirts ot sand and two
of soft soap A little of this should bo
spread upon thu hoards with a sciub
blng brush and rubbed thorough!) In

i tn tho grain of tho boards. Afterward
the Moor should bo ilnsed with clean
water and dried. A tevy

j of this b)
In fair amount or elbow grease, will

soon In lug the hoards up to a dazzling

made snakes b) knitting strips nno linguists, savs the Ladles' Homo
of bright-gree- n )arn tub- - Journal They ran speak man) Inn-

ing through a spool, ns nearli all ch"- - Kdges, but Krench Is their chosen
dren have at some times euJo)ed do- - wuy of with friends of oth-In- g

Two smiill crystal he ids wore or natlcmnlltlcs, nnn voiy often of
sowed on one end of each "snuko" for H'dr own. Now It Ins hapiiened that
p)cs man) luiblls and fnrniit of miuiieri.

Then theso hundred and ten snakes which wero thought good b) lollued
were hidden nil over the house, ami people have been adopted b coinmou
.. usage mid huvo drifted down to us

through tho centuries While mull)

A Soap that takes out
the without in-

juring garment.

BY

coiiimeliilatlou Previously!

ulg.irohi

dlploiuac).

ubbre-vlntlo-

udupt.iblllt)

applications
preparation, supplemented

conversing

of
made attached

Imuiers
id ballet

There mi old Prcuili sa)lug that
no woman well who Is liol

tolfle, or In other words correct-I- )

colflured When being

ed meant simp!) smart arrangement
or the hnlr tills was not so dltlleult,
hut since the or fashion
who In Paris have decreed tint
It means scuts of fascinating
binds, llllets etc, for wear
at dluueis, d uiees and opera, the
matter Is rather more compile ited

The Idea that "lleau') Is

adorned thu Is eutlrel) out of
date, for mi) thing more elaborate and
bet inning than sumo of these new It ilr
ornaments would hard to conceivo

-- M i&bfi

ROILED MARSHMALLOW.
ICING

,..,,, ...-.- "
'I'wo-thlid- s cupful or granulated su- -

"j"1"
rth cupful of water

Onc-rou- rth pound in irslinnllows.
n "'"M"""1'1" '' or

()" leaspootttul or vanilla.
W'TIW"

Cut in irshmnllows Into small pieces.
add the tcasMonful or water set In a
tup In pan ot hot water to dissolve,
put sugar and water over n slow fire
in a smalt granite p in and let It holt.
Do not let It scorch, neither must )ou
stir too much or It will grain. In the

translated, a
and In tho a undoubtevb-- l

green a

protruded.

(lerm.intown

dirt

Kipling's

Invitation,

up ami pourou. nacx, aim siowiy
to tho htllT white, beating until It Is
beginning to get stiff, then add the
melted mnrshinnllows and with a fork
belt until stiff enough to apply to
cako. JV little experience) will touch
you It Isliest to jHiur Icing on top and
llieu tip until It Ins run toward
the edge, then with broad knlce Ico
sides and If other orinmeutitlnn

place halved blanched
around edge

LENGTH OF SKIRT
Mothers nre often perplexed to know

Just how long to make their children's
mid skirls' skirls,

Por the tot or 1 )oar the little skirt
must cut to tho top or the tiny
Klines At IK months let tho hem comii
halt way between tho tops and
thu knee When the third milestone
has been pa. sod let the skirt ho
slim teued so ns Just to show the bend
of the knee nml keep this length until
the little lad) is I', )carg old.

The average child between Hip ages
or 7 and - )e.irs hliould have lior
dresses cut long enough to cover tho
knee

At 1.1 mid an Inch or two In the
length or the dress, and should sho
continue lo develop drop tho skirt
length to u M)lut hnir-wn- ) between thu
knee and ankle

As she reaches If, )oarH let lho
be about two Inches above her

shoo tops, at IB a sPIrt that comes to
the top or lho shoe Is correct.

(hugeous new evening sllpKrs nro
shown this season to the imat
exquisite toilettes 'llioso of black

shown In another pis-lur-

This Is not worn In convention-
al wreath stjle, hut Is Intended tu
arranged on the left side ut the hcud
In rosette fashion, ns shown In the pic-

ture It Is In place by slender
niletH or gold curd, xirls mid small
gold leaves

Hveu Silomoii III nil Ills glory pales
In fore the gorgeousnesa or some nt
these new head drebtuu. Tor wear at
the o"'t.i or Tor ctrrlage weir when
going to a it nice or evening reception,
the new Human Cup Is especially
smart ami becoming. This Is undo or
velvet with a hugo bow In tho back
and Is trimmed with a deep of
gold, sliver iiiul Oriental colored

whiteness I brocade, with emerald mid gold, urn
j most distingue with a black gowp,

Most housewives use (he broom mid man) the evening sllpiiera have
dish cloth of cord to a, reverted to Hie fa lilou of u former
handle, which Is vastl) more convo- - time nml have rlhbins attached that
nlent than the old method of nre wound around the Instep mid lin-
ing Hie arms to tho elbows kles like the sandals a girl.

"BEAUTY UNADORNED" OUT OF DATE

Is

Is diessed
bleu

well olftiu -

u

grout mbltois
reside

also all
huad. caps,

tho

unidiuned
most"

be

cake

Is
almonds

be

sVtoo

skirt

match

ho

held

What, for Instance, could aftoid a beads
nioio effective selling In the blond I The Curdlual's cap Is another most
loveliness of u f wont in than a tractive novelty hut this Is Intended
thu broad band or bright green satin tor wear tu tho billroom It Is mado
embioldeied ill hugo gold hutterllles oullrol) nt sttunds of largo pearl
The bulterlllea are worked in such bends anil the hulr khows moil

roller that they give tho band nn romlitgl) thiough Hie open spaces.
Oriental look, though II reull) comesi Last, but b no means least, In
straight rrom a ruinous Paris house. point of loveliness. Is

What could bo more chat tnlng, mure liead-dios- s or gold moth net mid
Hun tho till) wionlh or fin (clod bauds
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